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NEXT WEEK we will not have a speaker due to our
monthly board meeting.
LAST WEEK our speaker was own DONNA WINTER.
She spoke to us about her life and about her role in the
Olmsted Community Center. DONNA attended St.
Mary’s College in South Bend, IN. She met Gib nearby
at Notre Dame. After Gib finished serving in the Navy,
and they got married, they ended up settling in
Olmsted Falls. DONNA and Gib have been married for
28 years, and have three boys: Andrew (25), Anthony
(21), and Alex (19). She and Gib have been involved
with the Olmsted Community Center since it opened in
1999. She’s been involved in most everything at some
point and is now the Executive Director. Some of the
things that take place at the OCC: basketball camps
and leagues, volleyball camps and leagues, the After
School Program (there’s a waiting list to be with the
150 kids they serve), summer kids camp, Silver
Sneakers, Meals on Wheels, the OF Historical Society,
crafts fair, senior picnics, the Irish dance, Relay for
Life, March Madness kids basketball tournament, their
dance studio, working with Christians in Action, yoga
classes, Zumba classes, tai chi classes, working with
five Boy Scouts on their Eagle projects, Saturday
Activity Night for teens, and providing the registration
for almost every sports team in the Falls and
Township. Most recently City Hall, under the new
mayor, has asked the OCC to administer the Jenkins
Senior Center.

Our own DONNA WINTER shared about her life and her involvement
with the Olmsted Community Center.

We had 26 members attend last Tuesday’s meeting.
CHRIS GAEDE pulled his own ticket and won the
50/50 prize of $13.

CONGRATS TO the winners of the Super Bowl
Squares contest. CHAR KOESEL won the 1st quarter
prize of $50. A co-worker of Donna Behrend won the
2nd and 3rd quarter prizes for a total of $100. CRAIG
BARBEE won the 4th quarter prize of $50.

ON BEHALF of the Social Committee, LEE FENRICH
reported that all of the tickets available for “Misery” on
February 16 have been sold. For those attending the
show, please confirm with BOB GROVE if you are
eating dinner before the show at the nearby Cibreo
restaurant. BOB has made reservations for eighteen
and all attendees are welcome.

THE NORTH RIDGEVILLE CLUB will be hosting a
spaghetti dinner this Friday, February 9, from 5-7 PM
at Fields United Methodist Church. Cost is $8 for
adults, $7 for seniors, and $5 for children 12 and
under. LEE FENRICH says this will be an amazing
dinner.

FOR THOSE attending “The Escape Room” at
SouthPark Mall on February 24, everyone is invited for
dinner following the event at the nearby Brew Garden
restaurant. Contact LEE FENRICH and confirm with
him if you’ll be joining the group for dinner.
THE SATELLITE CLUB meets this Friday, February 9,
at 8:00 AM at The Village Bean coffee shop. All who
attend are invited out for breakfast afterwards at the
nearby Falls Family Restaurant.
KEY CLUB will meet on Monday, February 12, at 7:00
PM in the Olmsted Falls High School cafeteria.
MID-YEAR EDUCATION will take place on the
weekend of March 17. Any member who would like to
attend should contact CHRIS GAEDE.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: “Figure skating is an unlikely
Olympic event, but it’s good television. It’s sort of a
combination of gymnastics and ballet. A little sexy too,
which doesn’t hurt.”
– Andy Rooney
* * * WEEKLY OPPORTUNITY ROSTER * * *
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